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For Sale -225 White Leghorns from
trapaested bens; line layers. J. I). 

Million, north Douglas street, jne2 liip

For Sale A  5- room bungalow with
bath; 2 large lots; in east Cottage 

Drove. House newly painted inside and 
out, electric lights, city water, berries 
mol nice garden. Will sell cheap, part 
cash, balance easy terms. Address 
Lockbox 816, Cottage (im w . jnc2 16pd 
For Sale Strawberries by the box.

crate or Ford ear load. O. H. Heine, 
phone 20 I ' l l  jne9 ltip

Automobile with delivery body for sale
for $H>0 ; good running condition. 

Henry Rohde. jne9 23pd

For Sale Bargain in an 8-room house
at $tou the room, with plumbing, 

electric airing, garage, shade trees and 
commodious yard thrown in. Total 
price, $32UO. E. C. I sick wood. jnOtfc

WILL DEVELOP JET INDUSTRY
Company Formed to Work Large De

posits Recently Found In Wayne 
County, Utah.

What la believed to be the flrat Jet
deposit to be developed In the United 
States Is now being successfully mined 
In Wayne county, Utah, where recently 
mineralogists discovered the largest 
commercial body o f the mineral known 
to exist In the world. Singularly, dis
covery of the Jet was accidentally 
made by a party o f miners en gaged  in 
assessment w ork for a copper company. 
The work o f mining the Jet began lute 
In the summer of last year and. with 
financial backing assured, Is expected 
to develop Into groat proportions.

At the present time the work of 
mining the mineral Is more or less 
crudely done, but It Is the Intention of 
the owners o f the decidedly valuable 
deposits soon to Install modern ma
chinery and develop the Industry Into 
the largest o f Its kind In the w orld— 
Baltimore American.

Smoking at Washington.
The Japanese were the most Incessant 

smokers o f all the visitors to the con- 
ferenee on limitation o f armaments, 
suld a newspaper man who attended 
the meetings. Ilamu Ksto seldom Is 
seen without a cigarette, and quite fre
quently lights one with another. Prince 
Tokugawa does likewise, while the 
diminutive Mr. Dubuehl Is never seen 
without s cigarette Mr. Hsnlhsra Is 
more temperate In his use o f the weed. 
There was never any prohibition stout 
smoking In the Japanese conference 
rooms Mr. Hughes prohibits smoking 
when the correspondents gather. They 
park their partly smoked weeds on the 
outside The Chinese never offered any 
objection to the cloud-filled conference 
rooms. For the French, M Hrtand 
was the principal user of tobacco, and 
when he was not In a plenary session, 
where no one Is permitted to smoke, 
he never was seen without hla Turkish 
cigarette.

Your home newspaper is first entitled 
to your support. t f

The Sentinel receives inquiries every 
week from prospective settlers who 
wish copies of the paper. I f  you wish

to sell your laud your ad should be in 
The Sentinel, where prospective settlers 
w ill see it. t f  

Read the editorials. You may not 
agree with them, but they are likely to

make you think, and th at’s 
while.

Have you something you 
want! A Sentinel wautad will 
someone who does want it.

worth
tf

don’t 
find 

t f

Niagara’s Futura City.
An Idea which has occurred to many 

minds since the last "harnessing" of 
Niagara falls was clearly put by a 
speaker before the Engineers’ society 
o f New York. It Is that most o f the 
electric power obtained from the falls 
will he used within a few miles of Its 
place o f origin Instead o f being trans
mitted to distant cities. In other 
words. It la believed that at and near 
the falls will he situated the future 
Industrial center of America. It would 
he theoretically possible, It Is stated, 
to transmit power from Niagara as far 
as Nan Francisco, hut the cost would 
be prohibitive. It la mnrh cheeper te 
locate factories

W hen you  look  at a 
30x3V*USCO

at * 10.90
|fij"8sp^5]OUR tire dealer 

is natural ly  
Hwal enthusiastic  

,(fw] when he shows
you the 30x3*/i 

U SC O  at $10.90.
To him U SC O  has al

ways represented a tire 
value that he felt more 
than justified in offering 
his customers.

At the $10.90 price he 
can hardly he blamed for 
putting it to the front as 
the value he would most 
like to be remembered by.

This much to keep in 
mind—

United States D ruera Cpqg liras

U SC O  has always sold 
as a quality tire of known 
standards and perform- 
ance.

Today at $10.90 it 
fixes the worth of 
your tire dollar at 
a new maximum 
by reason of its 
o w n  dis t in - 
g u i s h e d 
values.

i l S lir.Ca

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

M v  three The O U m t and l^ roee t
FueUrrsee Kuhher I frgan seat um tn the H

, TV « hun dred  end
W orld ttirty-jlN tirurnehm
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Where You N ^®li0n *r> Cottage Grove

Can Buy Corner 8ervioe Station and 
U. S. Tires: Oarage, Drain

Brown A Marketta. Comstock 

Jackson à Addison, Lorano

City Transfer [j i t n e y  s s
Hauling and Graying
P IA N O  M OVINO A  SPE C IA LTY  
WOOD SOLD AN D  DELIVERKD

Offlca Is Spray Brick
Naa* 8 P. Depot PHONE M

Ralph Chestnut
Woodaon Garage, Phon« 27 | 
After garage closea, pinnte rea 

| idence, 118-L. ||

Grove Transfei
Furniture Moving anc 

General Jobbing
r. W. JACOBS. PBO PB IBTO * 

Urn. Phone a m  Offlee

Alrplanee* Good Record.
Probably the m ost remarkable thing 

about civil aviation In the past year 
has been that not one passenger has 
been killed, or even seriously Injured, 
In a British airplane throughout 182L 
And this, although during the summer, 
between *10 and .rS*l people a week 
were crooning the channel by air, and 
although well over 1,000 a week were 
being taken up for Joy rides In this 
country. F o r this we have to thank 
not only the skill of rhe pilots and 
airplane mechanics, hut the aeronauti
cal Inspection department and the con
troller o f aerodromes and licenses, 
who have made sure that only first- 
class men and machines have been al
lowed to carry passengers. - Lotidoo

Still More So.
"Here Is n queer piece In the paper," 

said Mrs Johnson, In the midst o f her 
reading. “ It says that In Africa they 
have a home brew that one drink o f 

i It makes ’em walk backwards. Do you 
s’poae that’s trueT"

" I  reckon likely," replied (lap  John- 
| son of Rumpus Ridge, Ark. “Gabe 
; Hawkey took a horn nr two o f bone 

dry llcker In town I utber day, and two,
! three hours afterwards I seed him 

shout half way home, laying on his 
hack In the middle of the big road 
drawing up first one foot and then the 
other, and singing ‘('limbing up tho 
Golden S ta irs ’ "  Kansas City Star.

i Watch the label oa your paper. t f

The Gasoline oj Q uality

reserving time <— > 
and a cool kjtchen
M;tke canning time a real pleasure 
this year by using a gtyod oil cook- 
stove. It concentrates a steady, 
controlled heat directly under the 
utensil. Your task is shortened and 
your kitchen is kept cool, clean and 
comfortable.

To insure best results, use only 
Pearl O il—the clean-burning, uni
form kerosene — refined and re- 
refined by a special process.

Sold by dealers everywhere. Order 
by name— Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

H E A T
AND  4JC.HT

BIG POWER
for B IG  A U T O M O B IL E Scf°

You selected you r ca r ca ref u 11 y for qual
ity. Select your motor fuel the same way. 
It’s unlair to feed a good car an inferior 
gasoline.

“Red Crown” answers completely the 
automotive engineer’s demand for-a  
motor fuel t hat will vaporize rapidly and 
uniformly in the carburetor and ex
plode cleanly in the cylinders. AH  the 
heat units it contains are converted into 
power at the drive wheels.

"Ked Crown” is uniform in quality—  
every gallon is the same, wherever and 
whenever you buy it.

Fill at the Red Crown sign — at Service 
Stations, at garages, or other dealers.

S TA N D A R D  OH. C O M P A N Y
1 Lalifunug *

Ratos—Oas coat tbs word; miai j 
aium 33 words: three lasertioas fo r I 
th « pries o f two whsn paid ia ad- I 
vanes, half eant the word after I 
tho third insertion.

I !

Before buying any furniture offered
for sale at my prouerty, better see 

iue to make certain timt none belong 
mg to me is sold bv nnuther. Frank 
Birustiel, lull) west Minn. jnelfi-SUp

For Bala A ll grades dimension, rustic,
atnplap and finish, rough or surfaced, 

at reasonable prirea. 1st miners Bros., 
phone 13 F3. o l4 tf

Found -Lad y 's  hat. Apply at Sentinel
office. jnelttc

Last chance to get roosters at 60c the
dor.cn; bring your box; 2 miles east 

of town, just over thi* steel bridge 
Bert V. Hands. jueltipd
Farms Wanted We have clients waut

iug small farms; some have cash, 
some city property to trade and some 
have property elsewhere to exchange 
for lame county homes. I f  you are in 
the market reud our ads every day in 
The Oregonian under ‘ Farms for Hale.' 
They get results. Kinney A Hyde 
Realty Co., 693 Willamette St., Eugene, 
Ore. m3tfc

For Sale— One pipeless Caloric furnace.
Aranda Theatre. jm -u 23c

For plumbing and sewer work, call the
Fixit .shop, a28tfc

For Sale— My store building and 50-ft.
frout 30 feet deep on east Mam 

street. Terms. C. M. i ’urk.-r. myotic

For Rent— Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 919 west Main 

street. juelb  30pd

For Sale—2 story building and ware
house hi block o f f  Mam. Bee Steeu 

Tailors, 24 uorth Seventh. jue2 16pd

Work wanted, by high school girl,
helping with housework or caring for 

children. 1104 Birch avenue. juc2 Dipd

For Sale—Ford sedan, almost new, In
good condition. W ill sell at u bar 

gaiu. 1314 east Jefferson avenue, or 
Eud* grocery. jue'J 16pd

For Sale or Trade—Cottage Hotel bus
mess and building. House full all 

the time. Good business. H. C. Mitch
ell, Cottage Hotel, Cottage Grove, Ore 
gun. jn9 23;h1

Railroad Travel Costs are  Down
To

San Francisco and Eastern Cities
Via The Scenic Shasta Route

25% Saving to San Francisco and Return
Sale* (lu tes Juue 15 to 20 incl. Final limit July 20th

Summer Tourist Fares
East Through California

Cost much less this year
You may visit Sau Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego, wonder cities of 
the Pacific ('oust; California’s (Jkarming Seashore and Mountain Resorts, 
Three National Parks and scores of inviting pleasure places.

S W IN G  E A ST  TH IS  W A Y  A N D  S E E  M O R E O F  T H E  U. S. A.

Round Trip Fares To Portland
Are the lowest in years 

$ 6 . 0 0 — $ 7 .0 0

J* . -

%

For sale dates and other particulars ask agents.

Plan now to make trips this summer and take 
advantage of great reductions in railroad fares.

For fares, reservations, train schedules, transit limits, stopover 
privileges or beautiful folders inquire of agents.Southern Pacific Lines

jne2-9-ltí JO H N M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent


